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Happiness is being a dairy farm girl
;'V . title, replacing Sandy Miller,

the 1977 Berks County Dairy
Princess. Teresa knew what
she was getting into and was
well prepared.

Appearing before large
audiences was npthmg she
had to become accustomed
to. This talented young lady
has previously been in
musicals while attending
Conrad Weiser High School
where she graduated as the
class historian in 1977.
Teresa also performs m the
English Hand-bell Choir of
Saint Daniels Lutheran
Church, Robesonia, and
serves as the assistant
organist there.

pounds butterfat. The entire
operation consists of ap-
proximately 625 acres, the
dairy herd and a beef fat-
tening operation numbering
200 head.

This dairy prmcess has
three cows and a heifer of
her own. The first cow was
acquired from her father,
because Teresa had saved
it’s life. This happened
several years ago when she
had wandered m the dairy
bam and unexpectedly found
a cow giving birth to a calf
that was positioned wrong.
Teresa had to assist the cow
by pulling the calf which
would not have survived
without her help. Because of
this endeavor, the calf,
named LuLu, was given to
Teresa.

At 18, Teresa is very en-
thusiastic about promoting
the dairy industry and it’s
primary product. Presently
she lives with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wolf-
skill, Robesonia Rl, where
she also works, attending to
the dairy herd of which 55
arenow milking.

Teresa’s duties include
milking morning and
evening, raising and
registering the calves,
keeping the records and
mating the cows. She will
also assist with many of the
other aspects mvolved in the
farming operation as help is
needed.

This year LuLu was
classified 86-VG and of
course, Teresa plans to keep
her and continue to increase
her herd. However, next
Summer Teresa’s cows will
be moved to a new home:
her fiance’s farm, which is
also a dairy.

children, the dairy princess
passes a jar containing
whipping cream around the
room. Each child takes a
turn at shaking the jar until
butter is formed.

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1/4 teaspoon hot pepper

sauce
Dash of pepper
1/4 cup grated Parmesan

cheese

With all of her duties at
home and as the Berks
County Dairy Princess,
Teresa doesn’t have very
much for anything else
besides hermusic.

Teresa Wolfskill “Talking to people in
supermarkets also helps to
sell dairy products,” Teresa
remarked. “Everyone is
very receptive, and in-
terested in what I have to
say.” Dairy princesses let
people know that the dairy
industry exists, and han-
ding out appealing recipes
helpto sell our products.

One recipe that Teresa has
found to be good and easy to
make is Cottage Noodle
Bake. This dish is full of
delicious dairy products and
fits in well with leftovers
such as ham, corned beef, or
even turkey. The recipe is as
follows:
COTTAGE NOODLE BAKE

By LAUREL SCHAEFFER
Staff Correspondent

the 1977 Berks County Dairy
Princess Pagent and decided
right then and there that she
would enter the contest the
following year.

Teresa not only entered
the pageant held last June,
but also won the coveted

Preheat oven to 350* F.
Cook noodles according to
package directions; drain.
Melt butter in a small skillet.
Add celery and onion; saute

5 minutes. Combine noodles,
sauteed vegetables, cottage
cheese, sour cream, salt,
Worcestershire and hot
pepper sauces and nepper.
Turn into a buttered, 1 1/2-
quart casserole. Sprinkle
Parmesan cheese over top.
Bake until top is golden,
about 20 minutes. Excellent
when served withham.

ROBESONIA -

, Teresa
Wolfskill truly enjoys her
duties as Berks County’s
dairy princess. She first
became enthused about the
idea after she had attended

The Wolfskills maintain a
rolling herd average of
18,030 pounds ofmilk and 692

As of October, she has
already traveled 1282 miles
and visited 600 elementary
school children as Berks

PIGS
County Dairy Princess.
Teresa has set a goal to see
at least 1000 school children
during her reign and will
probably surpass that
number.Have you ever attended

the “State Graded”
Feeder Pig Sales at
Westminster?
★ Lots of pigs
★ Easy to get to
★ Super sanitary
★ Outstanding

quality
★ Quick service
★ No tagging charge
★ No shipped pigs

FRIDAY.
NOV. 24

Being the dairy princess
for Berks County keeps this
young dairywoman busy
every week. She made 13
different appearances in

October alone. She has
been in parades, on radio
and television, attended
meetings and banquets,
appeared m supermarkets
and at local fairs, as well as
at Ag Progress Days.

Best of all, Teresa enjoys
the grade schools and finds
them the most rewarding.
“The kids ask funny
questions,” she remarked
with a smile. “They are a
big help in promoting milk
too, because they go home
and tell their parents.” she
added.

When Teresa happens to
find some free tune from all
of her many activities, she
likes to participate in
volleyball or softball games,
bake or sing. She is looking
anxiously towards her future
in the dairy industry, and
can not think of any happier
or more fulfilling way of life.

6 servings
1 package (8 oz.) medium

noodles
1/4 cup (1/2 stick) butter
1 cup chopped celery
1/2 cup minced omon
2 cups cottage cheese
1/2 cupdairy sour cream

1 30 P M

WESTMINSTER MASSEY FERGUSON
PEALING PAYS

RED HOT SPECIALS
List SELL

MF 275 Diesel 8 Speed
Tractor(67 H.P.) 44 inn
High Clearance 14,272.35 IIr /(III
MF 275 Diesel Mufti 4 4 Qfin
Power Tractor (67 H.P.) 13,368.00 I I,3UU
MF 285 Multi Power 4
Tractor (82 H.P.) 16,200.00 lu,/3U
MF 52010 Ft. 4 nrn
DiscHarrow 2,100.00 1,/3U
MF 468 4 Row n irn
Corn Planter 2,875.00 1,4311
MF 110 4 irn
Spreader 1,675.00 1,4311
Spreader 2,425.00 2,050

( Personalized MF
Financing

PSSSiII PARTS and SERVICE
AVAILABLE

f7J3LEBANON VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.
ESSES 700 E. Linden St.. Richland. PA.

Ph: (717) 866-7518

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
For directions or info call
collect (301) 733-8120 or
write Box 108, Hagers-
town, Md As part of her program

aimed at the grade school

EMPIRE DRYDEN
LIVESTOCK MARKET

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27
1:30 P.M.

Selling the milking herd of Neil Eastman,
Harford, NY.

56 Registered cows, 1 registered heifer and 2 grade
cows, 19cows were fresh September thru November, 8
are springing, 7 hambhngs, 12 due March thru May,
balance in various stages of lactation.

Included is a G+ Sears daughter, fresh 10-4-78, She
produced 20,367 M 4.1% 832 F & 310 days in her first
lactation & is presently milking 81 lbs.; A Marge
daughter classified VG due by sale date, to Apache; A
G+ Astronaut daughter in Januaryto Caviler & a G+
Arlmda Chief daughter, fresh inOctober.

Service sired include Caviler, Apache, Willow,
Wizard, Barrett and a young Arlmda Chief son out of 3
generations ofVG’s withover 20,000 lb. production.

This is one of the finest dairies, it has been our
privilege to offer for sale. They have everything -

Breeding - Size - Condition andExcellent Udders.
EMPIRE LIIVESTOCK
MARKETING COOPERATIVE
Dryden, NY
607-844-5492

Lynn Wright, Manager
607-844-8574

PUBLIC AUCTION
Nicholson, Pa. Susq. Co.

Sale located 25 miles North of Scranton, 35
miles South of Binghamton, N.Y., and 12 miles
East of Tunkhannock on Rt. 11 at the Dogpatch
Zoo. Watch for auction arrows.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2
10:00 A.M.

REAL ESTATE
Consisting of 2 parcels. First parcel measures Ap-

prox. 275’ x 300’ x 280’ with a 1972 Peerless Mobile
Home with modern kitchen, living room, 2 bedrooms
and full bath. Also large storage room. Various small
buildings in rear of property. Second parcel measures
Approx. 165’ x 300’ x 165’ and is fully cleared. Parcels to
be offered separate or as a bulk lot You are invited to
inspect this property on Nov. 29th & 30th, 2:00 P.M to
5:00 P.M.

ZOO ANIMALS
6 Full grown black bears, 2 African lions (male &

female), a coyote, a raccoon, a descented -

housebroken skunk, 2young Shetland ponies, a goat, a
sheep, and many rabbits, chickens, turkeys, geese and
ducks

PERSONAL PROPERTY
2 chest type freezers, 2 portable fireplaces, Craft-

sman 20” cut lawn mower, 2 contractors wheelbarrows,
Wildcat 8 HP garden tractor with cart, shallow well
pump, 8 concrete parking lot curbs, steel window
frames, 2 aluminum handcarts, woven wire fencing,
steel fence posts, 4 rolls of aluminum roofing, 2 rolls of
cyclone fence, pile of firewood, various tools, piles of
angle iron and pipes, many other items too numerous
to mention. Also anApache pop-up camper.

HOUSEHOLD
Entire contents of above mobile home, including

Fngidaire refrigerator, Whirlpool washer, Gibson
upright freezer, oak desk, beds, dressers, 6 mo. old
sofa & chair, knick-knacks, kitchen set, kitchen
utensils, appliances, and many beautiful ceramics and
plants.

Real estate to be sold at2:00 P.M.
Terms: Cash or approved check - LunchAvailable
50% down on real estate on sale day, balance upon

delivery of deed.
Owners
CHARLES & MILDRED ARTLEY
Nicholson, Pa. -

942-6994
Auctioneer
Kent Ennes
Nicholson, Pa.
942-6072

Notresponsible for accidents


